The conformational epitope of type III group B Streptococcus capsular polysaccharide.
In order to further characterize the conformational epitope of GBSPIII, we synthesized various oligosaccharides with the GBSPIII-related structures by a tailor-assembly synthetic scheme and a more traditional block-wise chemo-enzymatic approach. The oligosaccharides were used to probe the conformational epitope of GBSPIII using number of complementary techniques. The protective epitope of GPSPIII was further defined as length-dependent and conformational. The results of the studies confirmed that two repeating units (2RU) is the minimum binding unit and the epitope optimization mainly takes place between chain length 2RU to 7RU. Epitope optimization and multivalency were observed between 7RU and 20RU. The data support our hypothesis that the conformational epitope is an extended helical segment of the GBSPIII. GBSPIII exists mainly in the random coil form, which structurally mimics short oligosaccharide self-antigens, but it can infrequently and spontaneously form extended helices. Although not prevalent in GBSPIII the immune system preferentially selects these helical epitopes because they are unique to the polysaccharide.